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THE APOCRYPHAL EZEKIET,
I
ENOUGH remains* of this book to excite a very lively curiosity as to
what the complete document can have been yet, so far, little time has
been spent on it by an> scholar Resch in the 1906 edition of his
Agrapha pp 305, 322 sqq , 3S1 has accorded to it the fullest treatment
it h.is hitherto met with Having just encountered an interesting
parallel to the most important fragment of it in the recent book of
I(iebig on the Parables {Die G leu hnu rede n Jesu im Lichte der Rab-
binischen Gkichmsse da NThchen Zeitalters), I dm tempted to lay
a few notes on this lost apocryphon before the readers of this
JOLRNAL
The important fragment to which I have alluded is to be found in
lipiphanius Haer Kiv ('Ii/)iyevtavoi li' 70, 11 p 683 Dindorf) In dis
cussing the resurrection of the body he sa>s —
" AvatmjiroVTCI( yap 01 v€Kpol KUL iyfp{h)<roi~mi ol ii rots fj,vi)/j,ftoi$ " rfyqmv
i) Trpo<f>r/rrj<;. Iva hi. KIXL TI! VTTO TOV Ie£tKit/A TO? Trpafprjrov iv T<3 IOVU> diro-
xpv<f>ij> prjdcvra irtpX dvaarufrceos fii] TrafMMnwTn/a-tD, KO.1 a i r a ivrav$a
irapaHrjaofiai all ty^aTwSos yap htrjyovfi.fvo'i \tyei Trepl Try; SiKaias *cpiVei"S,
77 Kotvtavei if/vx^l KaL °"Wjwa, o n ^3ai7(Ati's Tts iv rij airov {3arriXaa irdvras
t*)(ev CfTTpaTtv/ie'voLS, jrayuvoi' 6t OVK ei^ev dW r/ fiovov Svo, era ^toXov KO.1
•iva rv<f>\6v, KO.1 CKOOTOS tar* iStav eKaOe^tro KUL Kar iotav U>KCI ydfiov<i 8e
TroiT/tras 6 /?atriA.<is Tai i6t'w niw cicaA.crrc Trui^-as TOVS iv Ty avrov fia(Ti\f.iu,
ir(ptt<j>povrj<T( 61 TS)V 0i»o 7rayai utv, TOL' Tt J^OJXOI KUI TOC TViftXov ol 8e
yyavaK-rrjtrav iv caiTois «a't i-7ri{3ov\i]v ipydo-curOat T £ fiamXti CITCVOUIT
jrupaScKTov hi (ix(V " /3ao"iAei's, Kal diro firjKoBcv o Tv<p\.o<; cXaAet T£> ^<DAU
Ae'ytuv " xiifroy J/V rjfiC>v TO «Aa(ryx« TO? dprov fA-tra TWV O^XMV TWV ($\T}
(^ KXTJ6(VTI»V) ct's T^V tv<f>pa<riav, ocipo T O U I I , xa^ois (Troirjcrfv
a.fi.wijtfLt0a airov " o 8c CTtpos jjpiitTa " Trot'at TpoTrto " w Oe etTrtv " aT
ets TOV TrapaSttaoi avTOu hai d</>art'cr(u^«v <«<t Ta TOV irapa&tttjov " 6 8t
' M/1 JTIUS SiW^iai, ^UJAOS <UV, /XT/ Srv«/J,€vo? iwifiaivtiv," o 8c
" aiVos cyw Svva/uu rt TrpaTTctv yj.^  opwr TTOC dirip^ofxat
' toAos) Tt'Aas xopruv TOV TrA^o-tov Kal TrAc'^ as tr^oiwoi' ^Korrurt TW
i «77rev " Kpdrei, Kal Bfvpo TTpos To tr^oiviov 7T/HJS ^IC ". (is &€
o Trpotrpdirq, ore itjiBatrt, Ac'y« '* Set po /i,ot y o oi xd8es itot
/xc, (cat yivofxni aot otftOaXfiol avtoOev <>6rjy£}i <ri Sffta xat
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NOTES AND STUDIES 237
TOCTO &e iroiijcavrts KaTtf3j)<rav cis TOV irapdSturov tna AOITTOV,
CITC OVK T]hiicr)uav, 6/tw? ra *xyi} irftftrjvtv iv TW
i ex T£>V yafimv ol «v<£pav0«Vr«s, KaTajSavres tfe Toe
(£eir\ayr]o-av TO. t^yi} evpovres iv TW 7rapao*£io*<i>, «ai Taura dn/yytiAav TW
fiatrtXti, Xtyovrcs " uirairts orpaTiwrat tv TT} j3a<ri\eta trov, KO.1 ovSfii « m
jrayavos. TTOP^V TOI'KUV t ^ ^ Trayaywr iv TW irapa$eio-tit," o oe t$avfia<T€
teal (i>s ^ icv ij irapa./3o\r]—SiJAov ort TOU a.7TOKpvff>ov—Aryci, 10s irpos Tor
avdptairov aii'irrcTai, o 6cos Si ovScv ayvo€t ij 8e S(J/y^<rts Ac'-yei a>s ficrc-
TOV ^IOAOV Kal TOV TV<^AOV, *cat Yjpwrqirt TOV TV^AOI* " / i ^ o"u
<ts TOV irapaSturov," o Sk t<f>r] "ot/iot, *cvpt€ 6/>as Tjfiutv TTJV
aSvvafuav oioai; OTI OU^ opw 7rou ^ahl^ta" tira. tA^wv €7ri TCIC ^wAoi1, KJII
UVTOV r/pwra " cru Kar^A^ts «s TOV TrapaScto-oi' /tou , " 6 St dxOKpiflcts c'xtv
" o> Kvpit, TTtKpavai fxov Trjv ifaxV* *v Tt? 1*-*^ T^5 aSwa/ti'as ^fowAei, " *cat
Aotirov 17 Kptats d/sytt Ti OSV 77-01*1 o icptr^s 6 StVatos, avayvovs Trot'w
iijAffioTtpot iQfvyyrj&av, eiriTiBricri TOV ^IDAOI' TW in/p*j> Ka^ TOUS
cra^ct ftdtmiij *m£ ou SiVavrai apvijo-ao-^at. (.Karepoi dAAryAovs cAt'y
<» jttcv ^wAos Atywv TW TIX^AW " ou OTJ /*e tjSaoTairas "at drnJiryKa? , " xai
o Tv<f>\bs TW ^(uAu " OUK awTos o<f>0aXfiOL fwv yeyovas, " ovrtu TO crw/ia T ^
foXO Kai V faXV TV O"W/WITI *ts tAcy^ov r^s *cotv^s tpyatrias mivairreTai, »cat
^ Kpurts TeAei'a yiVerai Trapa d/u^orepwv, CTW/WITOS TC xal "/TX^SI ™ V <pytov
TWV y*yen7/i.cvwv /t^TC (? ctrc) dyafiwv /^^"e (? «tT() <^avAwv
There is at least one obvious blemish in the text, which I have tried
to remedy It is plain that it was the lame man (the soul) vtho
contrived the plan of weaving a rope and throwing it to the blind man
Some words have dropped out before n'Aa?
I see nothing, in the pages which immediately follow, to indicate
that Epiphanius is still using the apocryphal Ezekiel, but on p 687 he
comes near it again
Ei 8 apa Koivwvci (Twft-u i/ 'V^ iv JroAiTd'ais, t'v ayvtta, iv vqtrrela. KILL Tais
'lAAats aperals, OVK aStxo? o debs aTroareptiv TOV Kajiarov TOV KeKfirjKoros KO.1
//.-}) dTTOTwrat TTJV fj.ur8ano8o<Ttav TW afjja. r p i/f XI? KtKfiTjKOTi trwywiTt. dOvs
yap evptO^a-erai apyij y/ »cplo-i<; ft yap rj *)rv)(T} /lovtordn; €Vpc6^o-fTai, dvrt-
\($€uv KpwofUvrj ori OVK OTT* ifjwv TO alnov T^S d/mprias, dAAa aTr* CKCIVOV
TOZ tpdaproZ Kal yjjhov O-W/IOTOS, TO iropnita, TO JM>I\crett', TO utreAycui-etv
cforc yap a7r t/xoij airtart], ov&tv /lot TOVTWV irtirpaKTat *ca! ta~rat tvairo-
\6yrjros fal TrapaAiJoixra T^V TOV ^tou Kpio-iv ei Se »fal TO a-Ctfia Kaff iavro
dydyot o peos ovvaTai yap, w? *cai avw /toi 81a TOV 'It^txi^A ocoTjAwrai, ci
Kai Sta irapafioXrfi TO tpyov ytyivijTai, dAAa TO €iSo? e \ dAAi^yoptav T^S TOTI
Tapaf$ok*v6(.urqs aXrjOtia^ (TfXtiwSj), w5 onvrJx^1/ oort'ov irpos oareov KTK. . . .
dAA* ov 8w^0"€Tat cru>fui avtv tf/vxrjs Kpi$r)va.i dvrtAt^ctt yap #cal aurct, A*'yov
OTI oi*c cyw rjfiapTov, dAAa 7^ i/^X7? A11/' t'forf airtKpl$Tj air ifiov, ifioi^tio-a,
fii] £7ropv(i.o"a, p.^ ((OwAoAuTpi^ra, »ca( tarai dvrtXiyov TO rrdfia TTJ TOI dtov
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338 THE JOURNAL OF THEOLOGICAL STUDIES
SucatOKpurta, xat evXoyon avrtXiyov TOVTOV evera TOLWV a $€o<i . ra
TtOvcSrra T/u^tv (TtitfiaTa KO.1 TO? I/T>X**S " S TraXiyyevtviav <f>tpti KTA.
It may be just worth while to remark that in this passage the
reference to Ezekiel is a reference to the vision of the dry bones in
the canonical book, and not to the apocryphal one; I quote the
passage because it is at least an amplification of the moral of the
apocryphal parable, and probably contains some fragments of the inter-
pretation of it.
The Rabbinic parallel, which is to be found in Fiebig's book (p 73),
is ascribed to Rabbi Ishmael {cir. 130 A D.), and is quoted apropos of
Lev IV 2 ' If a soul shall sin through ignorance', &c
' The matter is like a king who had a garden, and had therein choice
early fruits. And the king set guardians in it, one lame and the other
blind, and said to them " Be careful of these choice fruits ". After some
days the lame man said to the blind " I see beautiful fruits in the
garden " Said the blind, " Come on, let us eat them " The lame man
answered, " Can I walk ? " and the blind replied, " Can I see ? " Then
the lame man mounted on the blind man's back, and they went and ate
the early fruits and returned and sat each in his place.
'After certain days the king went into that garden, and said to them,
"Where are they, the choice early fruits?" The blind man answered
him, " My lord king, am I able to see anything ? " and the lame, " My
lord king, am I able to walk ? " Now what did that king, who was
a clever man, do? He made the lame man ride on the blind, and
they began to walk. Then said he to them, " This is the way you have
contrived it, and have eaten the early fruits "
'So also in the next world the Holy One, blessed be He, saith to the
soul, "Why hast thou sinned before Me?" The soul saith, "Lord of
the world, I have not sinned, it is the body that hath sinned Since
I came out from it, I have been like a pure bird that flies in the air
How have I sinned before Thee ? " He saith to the body, " Why hast
thou sinned before Me?" It saith ," Lord of the world, I have not
sinned, it is the soul that hath sinned Since it went forth from me
I have been cast down like a stone that is thrown on the ground.
Have I sinned before Thee ?" What doth the Holy One, blessed be
He? He brings the soul and puts it into the body, and judges both of
them together, as it is said (Ps 1 4) " He calleth to the Heaven above
(to bring the soul), and to the earth beneath (to give up the body) that
He may judge them " '
Two other versions of the Parable are given by Fiebig, both said to
have been related by R Jehuda (ar 200 A D ) in answer to a question
of Antoninos The differences which they (or rather one of them—the
other is incomplete) present are not important for our purpose
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NOTES AND STUDIES 239
The Rabbinic form of the parable will be allowed to be somewhat
unsatisfactory: we cannot regard it as probable that the king would
have picked out a lame and a blind man as caretakers. It is not,
I think, unreasonable to suppose that we have here a form of the story
in which everything but the main point has been discarded The
Ezekiel form is—if not necessarily more original—far more plausible
It supplies a good reason for the action of the two culprits, and the
episode of their judgement and confession runs on all fours with the
interpretation It is important to notice how the Rabbinic comment
and that of Epiphanius coincide in the phrase «£OTE yap dn-' e/xoC dirt'orr/
—(fore avfKptdrj air ifwv, and ' since I came out from i t '—' since it
went forth from m e ' It seems very much as if Epiphanius were here
quoting the exposition of the parable as given in the apocryphal book
Is it possible to determine whether the fragment is Jew ish or Christian31
We do not know to what extent Epiphanius is preserving the language
of the book , but there is one phrase which seems likely to be original —
ydfxov^ Trot-q(Ta% 6 /?a<r<A<vs T « ioVoi vital c»caA«r£ Travras KT\ —and which
recalls Mt xxn 2, 3 compare also n ovv TTOKX O Kpvrrp with ri 0*1-
7roi>/crei 6 Kvpios I x xx 15 There are others less striking, TO
KXdfTfia TOV aprov and rj Kpl<rt<; apyti (cf. 2 Pet 11 3 015 TO Kpi/ia tKiraXat
OVK apyet). But we shall gather more from the other relics of the book
The salient image, of the lame man mounted on the blind, will be
recollected as the theme of epigrams in the Palatine Anthology i\ 11-13)
A couplet familiar to schoolboys may be quoted from that attributed to
P l a t O ' O fCWTCpOS '
'Avtpa. Tt? kaeoyviov virip V<UTOIO \nravyij<i
rjyt, irooas Xp*}&<tSt o/ifiara ^n^<ra^tcvos
There is nothing in the other epigrams to warrant our bringing them
into connexion with the parable
As to the form of the Ezekiel-book we leam from the introductorj
words of Epiphanius that it was an aTroKpv<j>ov under the name of
Ezekiel, and that the prophet was represented as telling the storj to
illustrate God's method of judging the body and soul. The phrase -m
VTTO TOV 'Ie£«KiTj\ . . . pTjBevra 7r«pl draorao-ews seems to me to shew that
the parable had definite reference to the Final Judgement and re&urrtc-
tion of the body the last a theme of which Ezekiel seemed an appro-
priate expositor in virtue of the vision of the dry bones
II
'1 he other fragments of the book are very meagre. The most
significant is one which is quoted by several early writers —
1
 Resch (p 331 says—I cannot imagine why—that the Parable must be considered
as a late addition to the apocryphal Ezekiel
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240 THE JOURNAL OF THEOLOGICAL STUDIES
a. Tertulhan de came Christi 23 is the only one who gives the source
of the words ' Legimus quidem apud Ezechielem de vacca ilia quae
pepent et non pepent, sed videte ne vos 1am tune prouidens spintus
sanctus notant hac voce, disceptaturos super uterum Manae.1
b. Epiph. Haer xxx 30 (it 127 Dindorf) " iSoi" tfrrfoiv "ij wapdevos
iv yturrpi t$£i xai TC&TCU vtov" KOX OVK eTirev "iSov 7} ywrf" *<u iraXiv
iv trcpa> Toir<(i At'yet " « a i Teferai TJ Sa/xaAis, KCLL epovaiv, ov reroKtv .
firctSi] yap rives rwv Mavi)(outav xai MapKiwvurriav Xtyowrtv avrov fii}
T€T€\0ai, Sta TOVTO *• T($fTtu, KOX tffoxxTiv-, ov T€TOK(V ". T h e n a m e of the
prophet is not given for either quotation.
c. Actus Petn cum Simons 24 Here several prophecies are quoted,
including one from the Ascension of Isaiah Among them is this
et iterum dicit( Pepent et non pepent'.
d Clem. Alex. Strom vn 16 (p 66 Stahehn) "T(TOKO> KOL OV TCTOKO'"
fftrja-'iv r\ ypa<pr).
e Greg. Nyssen adv lud 3 «ai irdktv "'iSou ij 8a/ta\is T«'TO#C« icai
ov WroKc" This is placed between quotations from Isa IX and Isa vn
Were it not for the express mention of Ezekiel by Tertulhan, which
we have no reason to discredit, one would be inclined to guess from the
collocation of the passage in b, c, e that it was one fathered upon Isaiah.
An allusion to Job xxi 10 ^ y3ovs aviw OVK di/xoro(ojo-€ KTA., has been
supposed to underlie the words, but with little probability
Tertulhan writes as if he were alluding to a narrative, and the perfect
tense TO-OKC, pepent, in three of the other citations fits with this. The
future, TC'&TOI, of Epiphanius, if not wholly irreconcileable, constitutes
a difficulty, which, however, might very probably disappear if we had
the whole passage. There can be little doubt here, at any rate, that
the source was Christian or Christianized, and that an allusion to the
Virgin-birth was intended by the writer of the words.
The 'Logion' iv w eipu> o-c, iv O'TW (TOVT<O) KO.1 K/HVU> ce is attributed
to Ezekiel by the Vita S Antomt, and to a prophet by Ehas Cretensis.
It has been fully dealt with in Resch's Agrapka, and, even supposing
it to have occurred in the apocryphal Ezekiel, I cannot deduce any-
thing from it as to the character or form of the book
Another saying ' In quacunque hora ingemuerit peccator, salvus erit'
is said by Fabncius (Cod Pseud V. T. 1 n 19) to be quoted from
Ezekiel by Lucifer of Caghari 'and others', and he gives a reference
to a work of Richard Simon which I have been unable to trace. I do
not find the words in Lucifer, but only a similar sentiment from Isa
xxx 15 'Cum conversus ingemuens, tune salvus ens et scies ubi fuens'
(p. 63 Vienna ed ) Something nearer is in Ps-Aug de confltctu vtt. et
viri 15 ' In quacumque die peccator conversus ingemuerit salvus erit',
and in de vera et falsa poentt 33 'Quacumque hora peccator ingemuerit et
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NOTES AND STUDIES 241
conversus fuent vita vivet' It is also used by such late writers as
Petrus Comestor, Rob Pullus, and Walter Map It may be regarded
as a loose quotation of Ezek xxxm 11, perhaps conflated with the old
Latin of Isa xxx 15
The supposed allusion to the existence of a second book of Ezekiel
by Josephus Ant x 6 may probably be dismissed. The apocrjphal
Ezekiel is, how ever, certainly mentioned in the stichometry of Nicephorus
(in the Pseudo-Athanasian Synopsis) thus Bapou'^ , 'AfifiaKovp, 'Ie^ exojA.
teal AaviijA. tf/€vheTTLypa<f>a without note of length The group forms the
last item in the list of O. T apocrypha
There are, then, only two fragments which throw any real light upon
the apocryphal Ezekiel. The fragment in Epiphanius suggests that the
prophet who dealt so largely in parables was selected as the ostensible
author of a further series of them, and that one of these, also current
in Jewish circles, dealt with the Final Judgement The words of
Tertulhan may allude to another parable of distinctly Christian
character.
A third parabolic narrative has survived without any note of pro-
venance, which may possibly, I think, have found a place in this same
book It is preserved by the Byzantine chronographer George Cedrenus
(Migne P. L cxxi 225), who tells it immediately after the story of
Tobit.
'ETTI TOVTOV (SC. 'E£e«.'ou) Kal avOfxa-rros TK iyviapi^tro iv TW 'l
ir\ov<Ttos Kal 6.vtXtT)fxtnv, 0$ ikBibv wp6<i rtva T W SiSatricaXuii', Kal avairrv(a<;
rrjv o-o<piav SOXO/AWVTOS tvpev evBvs " 'O iXt&v irrtaypv Sayct£ct T&i 0€<ji "
Kcti tis cavTov y€v6firvos KOI Karawyels a7reXdu>v TriwpaK* Trarr-a KOX 8Uv€ifi€
Trrw^ort (cf Mt XIX 21 , &C), fiyjSiv eaurw KaToXetyas TTX^
Svo Kol TTTdu^ ewirac TTOW, KO.1 VTTQ fiTj&cvos €K 6(Lai SoKt/xaiTi'a; (
vcrrepov iv eavrw Ae'yei ^iKpo\frv^-q<raz "'Awe\cv<rofiai iv 'lepov<Ta\r}/j<, Kal
StaKpivovfiat TW Bcw /JLOV OTI tTrXdwjfrf fie ?iiaa-KopTri(rai r a virdp^ovrd fiov "
TTopcvopJvov 8c avTov tt&cv av&pas &vo jixa^o/wVovs irpos aW?j\ovs, tvpovras
Kl$ov Ttfiiov, Kal <f>t]<rl wpos avrov<i " Iva rl, a$f\rfx>t, [id^ttrdt, oore fiot
avrov Kal Xdf3tT€ vofiiafiara 8ro " TIUV ht fiera. ^apas TOVTOV •KapajtT\ovTtnv
(OI'J ya/> rjhttrny rov kt$ov To vweprifjuov) airy\$€V «is 'itpOVtTaXrjfi rbv \160v
(irti^fpojjxvm Kal Sft'fa? airrbv xpvo-oxoui, irapaxpjjfia. TOV XLBOV extivo? ttov
avatrrhs wpoirtKvvrja-f, xal lK0afi^o^ ytv6/xtvo<i €Trw$dveTo " Hov TOV TTOXV-
rtfitov", Xiytav, "Kal Bttov XiBov TOVTOV cCpes, I8ov yap IT7J Tpta OTj/iepov
'lepovo~a\r}fi SoveiTai *cal axaTaoTaTtt 8ta TOV ireptfSorjrov XiBov TOVTOV. «at
airtkBtav 809 avroir TIL ap-^uptX, xal irtftoSpa Tr\ovrq<rti$ " TOV Si awtp^o-
fievov dyycAos Kvpiov (7TTC jrpo? TOV ap^icpta " Nvv tXcucerai avBpunros irpos
(ft TOV airoXftrBivra -rro\vOpvXt]rov \ldov (K T^S SCTT\O(5O5 Aapuyv TOV
VOL XV. R
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242 THE JOURNAL OF THEOLOGICAL STUDIES
d/>^«p*ws c^niv Xa^3wv avrbv 80s TUJ iviyKavrt aurov ypvuiov TTOXV KOX
apyvpuov oifia Si KO.1 pairttras /icrpt'ius etTre MT) Storage tv TTJ KapSut croir,
/ij/S< djrt'oT« T(3 Sia T»}« ypa^>rp Xeyovrt ' *O cAecV irroixbv &avei£ci Bid'.
lSoii yap iv TU> vvv aiuivt i$cTr\iyptixrd CTOI jroAAajr\a<ri'ova vxip wv cSavttcras
^u», feat et xuTTeweis, A.TJI/T/ xai tv TW /xe'Wovrt TZXOVTOV awirepj3\7irov " xat
TO. SiaTcrayfJitva Trdvra TTCTTOITJKC Trpos TOV avOpunrov KIU
6 Sc aKowo-as »cai «vrpo/ios yero/ievos Trtivra eiiiras ev Ttp vacp
, €i\apurrC)v KO.1 Trurm'eov Kupt'w <cai TraiTa Ta iv Tt} ^*ta ypatjirj
I ha\e only met this story elsewhere in the Ethiopic History of PtUr
(Budge Contendings of the Apostles 11 8-18), where it is told at great
length of Kewestos the father of Clement of Rome
It is of course a matter of pure conjecture that the apocryphal
Ezekiel may have been the source of this tale I am led to make the
suggestion because (a) it seems clear that we have here a bit of an
apocryphon of some kind which was current in Greek, and of which
Cedrenus had access at least to an excerpt, (&) because Cedrenus
plates it in connexion with the story of Tobit, and thereby indicates
that it came to him with some sort of ' Biblical' sanction , (c) because
I cannot recall, in the whole body of apocryphal literature any book
save that of Ezekiel in which such a story could find a place , and, to
my thinking, it resembles in character the extract which Epiphanius
has preserved for us out of that very book However, whether the
suggestion commends itself to others or not, I think it worth while
to call attention to the story, in hopes that further parallels to it may
be forthcoming, and especially Rabbinic parallels
It has been suggested that the apocryphal Ezckiel had no proper
separate existence, and that it consisted of Christian additions to the
canonical book resembling the Jewish additions to Esther and Daniel
The Kpiphanian passage with its definite mention of the l&ov air^pv^ov
of Ezekiel contravenes this idea but there may have been such
Christian additions to the canonical te\t as well Two passages arc
in my mind, both of which resemble Ezekiel in language, but are not
in our texts —
a Clem Rom ad Cor via ''Zu yap tyw, AVyci Krpio?, ov fiovkofuu.
TOV ba.va.TOV TOD ufi,apTu>Xov «I>s TIJV fitrdvoiav wpooridfls KCU yvtufifjv
«ya07/v " MeTavOT/<raTe, OIKOS 'IcrparjA., UTTO T^S dviyu'as vfiCtv tlirvv Tots
wots TOV XaoD fiov. Eav u)O"iv at afxaprtai vfiuiv UTTO TIJS y>?s cws TOO
ovpavov, Kai lav UXTLV •KVppOTepa.i KQKKOV KO.I {/.tXavtirrcpat O~O.KKOV, KaX
<TrtxrTpa(j>rfTt irpds /it i£ OATTS TJJS KapSias fat EIJT^TC, llerr^p, fT
is Xaou ayt'ov "
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NOTES AND STUDIES 243
Clement of Alexandria attributes the last clause 'Eai'
*TA to Ezelael in Paedag 1 10, and has a somewhat expanded form of
the first part of the passage, without name of author, in Q D S 39
b Tertulhan de Resurr. Cam 32 'Sed ne solummodo eorum corporum
resurrectio videatur quae sepulcns demandantur, habes scnptum hi
mandabo piscibus mans et emctabunt ossa quae sunt comesta, et faciam
compaginem {apfioviav) ad compaginem et os ad os '
To these passages, both of which might wt.ll be amplifications oi
Kzekiel (though it is not difficult to suggest other possible sources for
the second), may perhaps be added
t Clem Ales Protr vm {p 62 Stahelin) uKove Trd\w 7rpo<j>qTov Xe'yovTos
" £K\IIKJ/(I fiiv o 77X109, Kal 6 ovpavos o-xoTtcr^oTrat, \dp*J/ei Se o Tra.vroKpu.Tinp
«i5 Tov alutva, Kal (at) Bwd.fi.evi TCUV ovpavCtv <TaXev$i]0'ovTaL, Kal 01 oipavol
ttAtyrJo-o^rat Jis Stppis lKrei.v6fi.tvoi, KOX trvcrreXXofievot" (avrai yap at irpotfitj-
Tt»cai) " Kal 7) yij <f>ev£tra.i airo Trpoo~iinrnv Kupt'ou"
Rcsch would further attribute to the Pseudo-Ezekiel the passage
about the St'i^ u^ ot which is quoted in 1 Clem 23 and 2 Clem 11, and
other prophetical quotations in 1 Clem (29 3,50 4) and Baruch (16 6)
I am not prepared to suggest that the legends concerning Ezekiel in
the Pseudo-Epiphanian Vttae Prophetarum are derived from the lost
book I agree with Fabncms that they were probabl) drawn ' e Iudaeo-
rum traditione' But it is possible that a mart>rdom of Ezekid may
have been narrated in it The Vita simply sa>s that the prophet was
slain b> a wicked ruler, but there is a Christian tradition, occurring in
tht Synac Acts of Philip and the Apocalypse of Paul, that he was
dragged by his feet upon the mountains until his brains were dashed
<tut Is it not quite likely that, as in the case of Isaiah (in the
Auenswn of Isatah) and Jeremiah (in the Rest of the Words of
Baruch), the utterance of a prophecy (a Chnstian prophecy, I imagine)
provoked the unbelieving people to this act of violence3
I hope that these notes and guesses may at least have the effect of
directing attention to the Epiphanian parable, which, I am sure, will be
recognized as 4 very notable fragment of early Christian (?) literature
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